COLBY 5, U. OF M. i.
three Oolby men up in the third , Chad- ninth and last , which closed with fche
BOWDOIN 1, COLBY 0.
Won d erou s strange is baseball ! Last bourne assisting in putting out Satmders, score 5 to 1. T'he championshi p banner
In one of the fastest games of baseball
Monda y 's editions of Maine daily papers Oarr ' interfering with Cowing, and Lar- ¦\v u s haiiled down.
ever played upon college field , B o wdo i n
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chronicled the fact "U. of M. wins col- rabee contributing to Meserve 's downdefeated Colby, Wednesday, June 11, by
lege ch am pi onshi p from Bates," The fall. Three men alone were all who were
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the close score of 1 to 0. Both teams
same papers on the following "Wednes- privileged to plead Maine 's case in th i s
AU J{ MI I'O A E played almost professional ball. Colby
day , reporting the standing of the col- inning.
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2 0 0 iielded finel y but could not hit Oakes.
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¦winning this game—the last in her series, Co lb y 's f avor , and still the championHe could change his speed at will , and
hut Oolby was playing different hall from ship banner waved in the Orono air.
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5 '2 27 10 2 he had almost perfect control , allowing
Keen e, Teague and Pike died out to
¦what she was credited as being able to
not a single base on balls. He had some
IT. of M.
, Towse and Oarr respectively in the
Oarr
-play , and a strong, hard game characterA.H it mi po a m pretty fielding chances and took them all
ized by brilliant fielding, gave her a well- fourth , Davis dropped one into Bill Holmes, cf
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0 without a slip, making two put-outs and
earned victory over the prematurel y- Teague 's ready mit , Collins fanned , l,5ii'rabee ,*lf , ss
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0
0 0 2 four assists. It was jnst the kind of
Mitchell singled, and then Thatcher hit Carr, (Capt ,), 2b 4 1 2
7 2 1 pitching that makes a college proud of
heralded "Champions of Maine. "
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a place for himself in the very front row have all due licence to be a three-base 31itcuell , p
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of Maine college pitchers. He allowed hit , and to let in a run for Maine. But Thatcher , ss, If
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2 assists. Saunders seems to have found
five hits but no n e of them were at cri ti - Lei ghton opened his weather eye and Towse, rf
,
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cal times , and only three were made winked the other at himself , turne d a
his position on second bag, for he covered
after the first inning. Bradeen was few revolutions, ran backwards and then
Totals
34 1 5 27 12 10 lots of ground and covered it well. But
han d some ly supported. Leigh ton mad e sideways ; meanwhile the ball was still
the one star of the game outside of the
Innings : 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
a beautiful one handed oatch when two scaring, and when nobod y supposed he Colby
2 . 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0—5 bos, w ho was a star from start t<> finish
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 was "Bnnny " Pike at short. To accept
men were out and two on bases. Pugs- coul d get i t , the spheroid dropped fair U. of M.
Bases on balls—B y Mi tchell 1, by Bra- ten chances without an erro r is playing
ley, the ubiquitous , made some impossi- an d sq uare i nto one out stretche d h and ,
deen
2. Struck out—By Mitchell 5, by
and
another
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over.
bl e catche s at short , and got seven out
Bra
d
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6. Dou bl e play—Pugsley and some, and that's just what Bunny did.
Pugsley attempted to bunt a third
of eight chances. The only other error
"It was a hard game to lose" has been
PikeSacrifice hit—Pike. Two-base
strike, and Bradeen was second man out hits—Carr, Cowing. Time—1.45. Um- heard from almost everybody, but the
was a wild throw by Cowing.
Maine was fairl y outplayed in every on second after reaching first on Larra- pire— McCann. Attend ance -500.
sentence tells the story. It was bard , but
department. Mitchell pitched a fine bee's error. This put-out gave Leighton
Bowdoin played a great game and the
gam e but hi s su pp ort wa s noth in g l ess a sh o w for the ci rcu i t, and Saun ders EASTERN . MAINE ASSOCIATION victory came not without a struggle.
than discouraging. Ten errors were cam e to the b at w i th tw o men gone and
OF ZETA PSI.
Bowdoin was first up, Stanwood faited*^.^
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h im in the second , the two men exchang- Penob scot breeze once i n a wh i le deigned change , Bangor, Triday evening June 6, stru ck in Pugsley 's m i t , and three were
to float ,—an y way he hit the ball square
ing in left field.
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and organized the Eastern Maine As- out. Leig hton struck out , Sa unders
Colb y was firs t a t b at an d when Le i gh- and a pretty single was the result. Up sociation of Zeta Psi. Hon. Hannibal E. filed to Havey, and Munro closed the
ton faced the Ma ine pitcher , a p ennant came Capta i n Cow i ng then , and lie, too , Hamlin , Oolby '79, presided. Among inning by catching Cowing's fly.
was floating from the grand stand , pro- saw the b anner , and stopped to think the Co l by men i n att en d ance were
In t he secon d, Havey, Munro and
claiming U. of M. to be "Champi ons that all the premature presumption of Forrest Goodw i n , Esq., '87, O. L. Hall Kelley were out in order to Keene, Pike
,
Maine College Baseball , 1002, " Leigh- all the pro p hets of Peno b scot cou ld not '93, G. A. Wilson , Jr. , '98, E. L. Herr ick , and Lord . In Colby 's half , Meserve ,
ton h it to shortstop, and Thatcher fum- overthrow the fact that until a few more '00. Twenty-five men sat down to the Keene an d P i ke struck out , b ut before
bled it, giving the runner his base. games were pl ayed , only one college in banq.net and some ringing speeches were Bunny 's r e t i rement , Oakes got a bit wiklSaunder s located t he s pheroid and sent Ma ine could claim the baseball champion- mad e after the dinner was served. The and Teague won a walk.
it down to first but Collins dropped it , shi p—and that— Col by—tbe winner of the Chi Chapter of Colby, wa s re pr esente d
A l ien , Bl y and Oake s to ld the story
an d Le i ghton went to second , an d t h en last pennant. Any way he h i t the b all by a ct i ve b rother s,W. II. Bockwood , '02, for Bowdoin in the next , B ly str i k i ng
aped on to third , when Oow iiig took his fo r a d ouble , an d Frank and Ike scored. and C. W. Steward , '03.
out , and t h e other tw o f all i n g to Keene
ba se on T owse's error. The bases were* Meserve flied to Carr.
on assists by Pug. and Pike. It looked
full when Meserve fl i ed to Mitchell , t h en
Towne struck out , Chad bourne was PRESIDENT WHITE RECEIVES us if Oakes was weakening when PugsKeene gave Thatcher a warm one which p ut out by Pugsley, Holmes si ngled but
ley and Lord were given bases on balls,
SENIORS.
lie failed to handle and Leighton scored. the hit availed nothing for Larrabee foil
b ut the tune changed when the lad w i th
President and Mrs. "Wh ite gave a reCow i n g was caught off second by to Keene. 4 to 0 at the end of t h e fifth.
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run number two for Oolby.
Carr s error. Pike sacrificed and PugsJust as in the fi rst throe Innings , only
and Jul ius II. 1$. Fogg, assisted in reHolmes started for Main© by taking a ley died at first on Larrabee's assist.
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It looked as if tho Brunswick twlrler
.Holmes at th i rd. This was an nil ground to Carr. A. double by Brady, Bill and
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short one, and he was out ,when Saunders bonrne had some aspirations for helping the past year assistant in German and Pike 's liner , and Oakes and Munro
tie the score when Pugsley made an ex- Mathematics at the Bobbins School , out!glit Teague at second.
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proved equal to patting but the firs t arid everything was read y to begin the ceptlonnl performance.
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The baseball game with Bowdoin last
Wednesday settled Colby 's posi tion in
the series of championship games. It is
useless to comment upon the situation.
2?rom the fact that Oolby has won more
Baseball championships than all the other
Maine colleges together, our alumni look
to us to mak e a grand good showing in
this bianch of college athletics. This
year has certainl y been an exception
among baseball seasons, and the exception is an unfortunate one for Oolby.
The season opened with good material
in every college in the state, and this
material was predicted to be very evenl y
balanced. At tbe very outset , Colby
¦was beset by disadvantages arising from
peculiar conditions , and these unfavorable conditions clung to the team until
the season was nearly over. Captain
Teague worked early and late , but he
could not achieve impossibilities. Captain Cowing was badly ' handicapped
from the beginning of his captaincy.
Up to the middle of the season, daily
practice was never what it was desired to
be, and it was no great surprize , althoug h something of a d isappoi ntment ,
when the team lost the first three championship games. Up to this time, all
things considered , U. of M. seemed to
have the strongest team in the state, and
when Colby beat Maine 5 to 1, a more
ho p ef u l asp ect was assume d, and a muchneeded spiritwas Instilled into the team .
Then oame the hard fought gam e with
Bowdoin and—defeat by a single score,
just aa a single score settled the other
Bowdoin-Oolby game. Hard lack was
on Colby 's side in both these gumes but
—baseball if) basebal l, and the result
must be borne. Oolby has had excellent
material for a pennant team but the resu l t ot t h e season , although disappointing, h hardly less than the conditions
would suggest. Inability to secure a
better stand ing in the league may be
traced to three reasons:—first , Insubordination of certain players, second, lack
of coach , and third, ?• j ust hard luck.'1

find them gone, on their return fro m the
field. This is what happened a few days
ago. The thieves are undoubtedly small
boys from tbe town who sneak into the
gym during the excitement of ,a game on
the college field. This is not the first
time that articles of value have been
stolen fro m our gymnasium. This thing
must be stopped. It has gone too far
alread y. The conference board or some
other agency has a matter of paramount
importance clamoring for settlement.
The matter involves college honor. It
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largest retail drug stock In the State}.
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mu.itbe investigated.

PROGRAMME FOR COMMENCE.
MENT WEEK .
Satukday , June 21.
2.00 p. m. Junior Class Exercises on
the campus.
7.80 p. m. Junior Exhibition at the
church.
Sunn ay , J .trxK 22.
10.30 a.m. Baccalaureate sermon by the
President.
.30
p.
m.
Sermon at City Hal l by
7.
President W. H. P. Faunce
of Brown University.
Monday , June 28, Tuksday , June 24.
Cn these days the city of Waterville is
to celebrate the one hundredth anniversary of its incorporation as atown. The
college will postpone its exercises of
Monday and Tuesday to Wednesday and
Thursday.
Tuesday , June 24.
7.00 p. m. Meeting of the Board of
Trustees in Chemical Hall .
8.00 p. m. Tbe President' s Reception
in Chemical Hall.
Wednesday , June 25.
10.30 a.m. Class Day Exercises at the
church , to be continued on
the campus .
12.30 to Annual meeting and luncheon
2.30 p.m. of the Alumni Association in
Memorial Hall.
p.
m.
Continuation of Class Day
3.00
Exercises on the campus.
4. j:O p. in. Annual meeting of the Maine
Beta of Phi Beta Kappa in
Chemical Hall.
m,
Literary exercises in celep.
7.30
' bration of the Fiftieth anniversary of the founding of
Colby Chapter of the Delta
Upsilon Fraternity. Oration
by Hon. Bartlett Tripp ;
poem by Holman F. Day ;
history by Mr. Charles E.
Curney.
Thursd ay , Junk 20.
9.80 a. m. Tbe procession will form on
the campus.
10,00 a.m. Exercises of the graduating
class, announcemen t of prizes
and conferring of degrees at
the church.
12.80 p.m. Dinner at Memorial Hall. *
3.00 to
The Libra ry, Mu seum , and
5.00 p. in. Chemical Hall will be open
to visitors.
*7.S0 p. m. Promenade concert on the
eampus. Mnsio by Hall's
Military Band,
Class reunions will be held on the
campus , in rooms and at hours to be announce d,
Room. A , Chemical Hall, will "be the
headquarters of the Colby Club during
Commencement.
The Alumni are
invited
to
make
use of it,
cord ially
*Last year the Board of Trustees
voted that after 1001, the practice of
furnishing a free dinner on Commencement Day should be d iscontinued . This
year the price of the dinner will be one
dollar ft plate,
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BOWDOIN i, COLBY «

bakes, Stan-wood and " White were put
out in ein , zwei, drei order by the man
with the Brunonian past. Tug. and Pike
getting au assist apiece. . Saunders died ,
Oakes to Munro , and Cowing to Greene.
Meserve got his base on Munro ' 8 error,
and second on Havey 's, which sent
Keene to first. Teague struck o»at.
Greene got a hit for a starter in the
seventh, but was put out on second by
Pike and Saunders. Havey got Ms base
on this put out , and Munro got bis base
when Havey was retired at second by
Saunders on Lord 's assist. Kelley flied
out to Pike. Pike came up for Colby
and sent a fly to Bly. Pugsley was out
by Munro , on White 's assist, and Lord
by Munro unassisted.
Allen died easy, Pugsley to Keene, Bly
singled , Oakes went down on an attempted out , Stanwood- struck cut, and
White fell , Pike to Keene. Leighton
flied to Havey , Saunders went out on
Greene ' s throw to first , Cowing went
down on Havey 's fumble, and Meserve
fell a victim to Havey and Munro .
The ninth opened with the score 0 to 0.
CJreene sent a liner right into Lord 's
mit , Havey took a singl e and Munro
followed with a double. Kelley hit a
little brisk one to Pugsley an<l Havey
started to run home; Pugsley threw to
the plate with lightning speed and the
sphere struck the catcher ' s mit just as
the Bowdoin captain made one desperate
lunge for the plate. There was a coK
lision in the midst of -which , Captain
Oowing of Colby dropped the ball , and
Captain Havey of Bowdoin scored.
Allen filed to Pike and Pugsley struck
out Bly.
With heavy hearts, Colby went to the
bat for the last chance. Keetie struck
out, Teague sent a hot one to Stanwood ,
COLLEGE PITAI iMACIS2 \
which some center fielders would not get,
but Stanwood did ; and it Was all over
when Pike filed to Bly.
PHENIX BLOCK ,
WATERVILLE
The summary :
Bowdoin.
Fine Perfumes , Toilet and Fancy
Articles , Sponges, Soaps, and
ab R BII
PO A E
Brushes" of all kincls. Imported
4 0 0
1 0
0
Stanwood , cf
awd
1
2
0
. Domestic Cigars, Pipes,
lib
4 0 0
White ,
Smoker 's Articles, etc., at the
4 , 0 1 8 3 0
Green , c
lowest prices. Personal atten14
4 1 1 2
Havey, ss
tion given to Physician 's Pre4 0 1 13 1 1
Munro , lb
scriptions.
4 0 1 0 0 0
Kelley, If
4 0 0
0 0 0
Allen , rf
G. W. DORR.
4 0 1 2 0 0
Bly, 2b
3 0 0
0 2 0
Oakes, p

Leighton , rf
Saunders, 2b
Cowin g, o
Meserve, cf
Keene , lb. ^
Teague , If
Pike , as
Pugsley, p
Lord , 3b

-AB

4
4
4
4
4
2
•4
2
2
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0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
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5
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1
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HARTFORD

Theological Semind^

W. S. DUNHAM ,
DKAL. 1SK IN

G. W. DORR,

35 1
Oolby.

¦

-

CAMPUS CHAT.
C. F. McCoy1preached in Belfast Sunday;.
Miss Al ice flinkley of Good Will Farm
is visiting Miss Blanche Pratt , '02.
The Y. M. O. A. meeting Tuesday
nigit was led by Win. R. Cook , '05. ,
/*
Senior vacation begins Friday night.
Most of tlie class intend to go home for a
few days.
Miss Matthews entertained the women
of the senior class at the Gerald in Fairfield , on Wednesday.
Invitations to the weddings of Olive
Rohbms, '96, Annie L. Pepper , '^9 ,
Maude L. Hoxie, '99, are out.
The second annual initiation of Tan
Thoroug h Training'.
Kappa occurred at tlie Dutton House
Open to College Graduates
Mo>nday evening at half past ten. Die „ .. ,
,
Ample Equipment,
.
x
candidates were sufficiently -impressed ot all Denominations
. , (,.
on equal
. „. .
^
^
special
ourses m Missions
with the solemnity of the occasion and
conducted themselves with fitting pro- terms,
and Religious Peda gogy.
priety.
Northfleld plans to entertain young
A pply to PROFESSOR JACOBUS.
men more extensively this year than
ever befo>re. The lecturers are Rev. G.
Campbell Morgan , Dr. W. W. White and
Rev. John Kelnian of Edinburg h UniNEVJ ENGLA ND
versity. It is a rare chance for college Wfrichfn
lllMlip Prompt Attention !
BUREAU OF EDUCATION
men and Y. M. O. A. workers. The lecin Teachers
tures come in the morning. Afternoons
The Oldest
«.
' A gen cy
New
s*
England
for reareation. "Camp Northfield " will CoUrteOUS
y p * CTi P Y^
be open , golf links near, boating, tennis, Treatment
william f . j arvis,
* CctCl lCJ. o
flsliing and swimming. The Students '
ALV1N F. PEASE,
Conference, with John R. Mort as leader ,
Pembeiton Building ,
Fair
A ^^ -,
.
will be in progress fro m June 27 to July
Sonare.
P-berton
AgCHC y.
_
Dealing
6. No tuition fees are.charged , and the
delegates to the Conference are privileged
to remain after the flth and attend the
FA LL STYLES NOW READY.
Bible school.

(Continued from ist Page.)

Totals

"

1 0
1
2 0 1
6 0 1
0 0 0
11 0 1
0 0 0
8 7 0
2 4- 0
2 2 0

A fine line of Fall and Winter goods
now in stock.
Sole agent for the celebrated SOROSIS
Shoes for women.
Repairing a specialty.
«

Room 8, South College.
AGENT

at Ni ght Lunch Cart.

Public and private.

WATElt VILLE, ME.

ALLEN CLA RK ,

THE CLEANEST LUNCH
THE CLEANEST CARRIAGES ,

G. S. Dolloff & Co.,

Boots, Shoes
»* Rubbers,

52 MAIN ST.,

Waterville Steam Laundry
Beach, Scates & Co.

R, B, BUZZELL

Bicycles repaired and built to order , Enameling
done, Bicycle Sundries and. Electrical Supplies ,
Wiring done rijrht, Carpenters and Jobbers. Picture iraming and room moulding a specialty. Saw
filing, key fittin g, etc. Phono graphs and records
for sale. Fine machine work quickly done.
151 MAIN STREET.

Totals
80 0 1 27 18 4
Telephones—Stable 2S-2, Residence 00-0,
Innings
12 8 4 5 0 7 8 9
W. A. HAGER ,
Lunc h Cart , 25-5.
1—1
0 O 0 O 0 0 O Q
Bowdoin
0 0 0 O 0 0 0 U O-O
Oolby
Mamifact ur ng Confectioner .
Oaken. TwoStolon
ba&es--Allen,
.
base hit—Munro. Bases on balls—By
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Ask your bookseller to shew you these bocks.
*
Oakes, Teague 2 , Pugsley, Lord . Struck
Published by Hinds c» Noble, New YorA.
a Specialty.
Soda
Ice
Cremn
and
Leiglitoi)
Sannd
ern,
,
out—By Oakes,
Songs of All the College! •
•
• fl.fio
Catering for Parties and Hnnqiiet ing.
•
l.SA
Keene 2, Meserve, Tewgue, Pike : by
Sonin of tho Emtorn Onlleires •
• . ],S5
Bones of tlio Western Colloires •
113 Main St., Waterville.
Tel. 23-5.
Pugsley, Stanwood 2, Bly 2, White,
.
.
' New Bonift for Oloe Club* .
M
X»eal»i>i»Moni
tor
CoItairo
S
Minute
Hta
C
1.00
Havey. Ti me Hi , 30m. Umpire, John
1,00
3 Minute RmiIIdw for CoIlcgo Olrls
•
Carriuan of Lewiston,
• 1,85
Ne\r Pieces for Prise Bpoakltij r .
s)
,
<Oomploto
Debate
;
,
snd
Cons
•
1.JS0
Pro *
. Ctontfn9nMmflnt*»ntl(Ow«pn»l Jlsa»fi,»to.)l.«0
TONSOHIA L ABTI8TS,
The slate of nominations for Tinc Eoiio
:
Business
Association is as follows
Are ivlwnys ready to serve llieir patrons ,
HalMimtng is n« art. We cut yours to Income you.
Manager, O, A. , Lewis, '08 ; Ed itor In
Wo concave aiul bone razors.
Chief , 6. W, Thoin fts, 'OS; Literary EdiLocation , 35 MAIN STREET ,
t o rs , R. T. Brunei', '08, MG.i ss Eva
Smith,
Clement, '04 ; News EdiWrs^A ,
;,
Bus
i ness
'04, Betsy IHokels, '08 Asstv .
Boston Unive rsity Law School:
Manager, Ed. B, WJnslow , '04 ; Secre¦
Over 80 In structors and 400 Students,
tary, Alfred, M. f yf r ;'0& ,

BEGIN & WRITTEN

)H|K|1h9H||H|

'HnPS
^IISSntSfHiHI
¦ES^v
HEft^St'BIW
'^IHH ^Mi^llffln
^Slll

-to have struck u
f Tl»^ college seems
ttftlftM
bongratulated wpen his excellent work.

iHHB HIHIIIH 1
m ^^^
' mmmmmWml ^mV^mmm ^W^
' mWutmV^^BKIt ^^ %mmmBM
¦s^^^^^ Vt

Cal l and see them.

Reliable
Clothiers , Hatters
a nd Furnish ers,
46 Main Street ,

Waterville , Me.

1
T1I8 Ettors Mm
OF POKTLAfll ) , MK.

Rare ly f ails to secure
positions for successful

teachers.

C. WILBUR GARY , Y. M. C. A. Bldg.,
PORTLAND , ME.
Associate Office, Boston , Mass.

GLOBE

Steam Laundr y,
Q. W. Atehley, Colby Agi,
IIAll VAIU) UMVER 81TY.

LAWRENCE SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL
Die Lawrence Scientific School , which is under the
name Faculty as Harvard College and the Graduate
School , offers professional courses leading to the
degree of S. B. In Civil, Mechanical , and electrical
Engineering 1 Mining and Metallu rgy; Architecture ;
Landscape Architecture ; Cliemistr y ; Geology ; Bl
ology ; Anato my, Physiology, and H ygleiie (as a preparation for medica l schools) 1 Science for Teachers ;
and a course ) in General Science. Graduates of col
leges may be admitted to adva nced ¦tandittB t without
examination. , For Informatio n concerniiig vCourses of
study, expenses , and plan s of admission.^address J .U
Lov u , Secretary 1 16 Univer sity , Htell
r Cambridge,
Mass.
• , ¦/ ¦' ¦ v. ' ' .
y / S ; $H A i m, £>raM ,

f' f l% JMw
,
%i.
NIGHT
AND
¦
¦
¦
¦
. - . ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ . ;.v ¦• -¦ '^^xi
• .

Men s and Lunches Mrve||'j tt>ll<h6un,'
A full ta« of Cljrari and Tobacco »lwny« on hand,
SantMchea of all klnd» rrwicla
r In quantities to opecial
order, at low ratet, .
Confectionery ^n<l Soft Dj lnka,

Op ens Oct, l , lQQi
Sendior Leaflet : "Where to Study Law ," *. ' ' ' ' ¦; ¦ "Mv ::K^:iiizGKRALI)..;
\
SAMUEL. 0, 6ENNETT, bean
189 MftiriSeet :

FAIRFIELD 6, COLBY 5.
but Teague was hit by a pitched ball and
Leighton
Saturday afternoon , June 7, on the a score was forced home.
sacrificed
sending
scoring
Cowing,
,
Fairfield trotting park , Colby played
Fairfield in an interesting game in the Meserve to third and Teague to second.
midst of some very uninteresting An error by Rowell now sent Pugsley to
weather. A disagreeable rain made first , and scored Meserve. Lord was
good playing almost impossible. The out at first "base on Hamilton 's assist.
Fairfield came up for her last trial
last inning contained some sensational
with the score 5 to 3 against her. Smith
features, and lost the game for Colby.
Pike was first at bat and he was put fiied to Keene , McBai n went over on
out, Tay lor to Rowell. Saunders died to Lord' s error. Pugsley now planted his
Taylor, Cowing- took a two base hit and Granite state feet firmly in the Somerset
stole third . Meserve struck out. Tay- soil , and Flood summaril y struck out.
lor took, a hit and Allen followed ditto. Taylor and Allen got a single pass
Rowell sent out a fl y to Leighton ,Taylor apiece. There were now two out and a
scored before Meserve struck ont , then man on every base, and in this condition
of the diamond , Rowell knocked out a
Pugsley and Keene retired Connors.
Keene hit to second and was out , singl e letting in the three runs and givConnors to Rowell. Teague won a walk , ing the game to Fairfield by a score of
Leighton hit safe , Pugsley and Lord 0 to 5.
The summary :
tiled to Allen and Connors. Hamilton
flied to Teague , a passed bal l gave Smith
Faj hkield.
his base , McBain died to Pike and Flood
ab m uu po a e
scored Smith on a sing le , Tay lor went to Tay lor, ss
4
8
2
2
1 2
4
2
1 2
0 0
first, being hit by pitched ball , then Allen , rf
2
S 1 1
5
Rowell , lb
0
Allen struck out.
4
0
0
0 0 1
Meserve, If
Pike opened the third by fanning and Connors , 2b
4
0
1 2
2 0
Saunders went out Hamilto n to Connors. Hamilton , p
-4
0
0
0 5 0
4
1 0
1 0
0 62
Cowing singled , Meserve walked and Smith , 31)
11
1
0
c
4
1
1
McBain
,
Keene flied out to the Fairfield catcher, Flood,
1
1 0 0
cf
4' 0
ltowel) met his fate at Leighton 's hands , Bushey, If
1 0
0
1 0
0
Meserve fell , Pike to Keene, Connors hit
Totals
34
6
8 27 11 0
and stole second , then Pugsley struck
out Hamilton.
COLBY.
Teague drew another base on balls and
AU
li
1$II TO A 35
the first error of the game sent Leighton Pike , ss
5
0
0
1 4
0
to his base. Pugsley struck out , and Saunders , 2 b
5 2
1 0
1 1
.3 12 1 0
4
2
Teague , in an attempt to score at an Cowing, c
3
1
0
0
1 0
opportune time was caught at home Meserve, cf
Keene.
lb
5
0
.1
9
1 0
plate, Hamilton to McBain. This tna- Teague , If
2
0
0
1 0 0
ncouvering gave Lord his base, but Pike Leig hto n , rf
5
0
1 22 0 0
5
0
0
1 1 0
struck out. Smith fanned , McBain Pugslev , p
,
3b
4
0
0
1 1 1
Lord
singled and then Flood also succumbed
to Pngsley 's curves. Tay lor took a hit ,
Totals
38
o
6 27 S 2
hut Allen mad e three out , Saunders to
Innings
1 2 3 4 5 0 7. 8 0 *
Keene.
Fairfield
1 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—0
Saunders started inning nu mber five Colby
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 3—5
and struck out , Cowing and Meserve
Two-base hit—Cowing. Sacrifice hits
were killed by Flood and Smith. This —Rowell , Leighton. Stolen bases—Tayinning was just , as short for Fairfield as lor , Smith , Rowell , Connors, Cowing 2,
it was for Colby. Keene put out Rowell , Keene, Teague, First base on balls—By
, Lord, Meserve 2, Teague 2 ;
Meserve and Connors i order , on an as- Hamilton
Hit by
by Pugsley, Taylor , Allen.
sist by Cowing and.two by Pike.
pitched bah—Taylor, Cowing, Teague.
In the sixth , Keene fiied to Allen , Struck out—By Hamilton , Pike 3, SaunTeague struck out , Lei ghton gained by ders, Meserve, Keene , Teague , Pugsley ;
Pugsley, Allen , Meserve, Bushey,
Taylor 's error , then McBain and Rowell by
Hamilton , Smith , Flood 8. Passed ballretired Pugsley. Fairfields ' three men Cowing. Time, lh , 60m. UmpirejRice,
were out in order , Hamilton , Keene to Colby '01. Attendance, 200.
Pugsley, Smith to Cowing, and McBain ,
Lord to Keene.
When the seventh opened , Fairfield
led the score, 2 to 0, but Colby had
played an errorless game up to this
point. Lord was given his base on balls ,
Cor. Main and Temple Sts.
but was put Out at second Hamilton to
Con nors. This put-out landed Pike safe ,
but he was caught off first , Hamilton to
Rowell.
Saunders took his base on an error by
Bushey who now succeeded Meserve at
left ilela, Cowing was hit by a pitched
bal l,and an error by Taylor ,sent Meserve
to first, Cowing to second , and Saunders
to third . Keene cracked out a single
I wish especially to call the
and Saunders and Cowing scored .
attention of the students to
Teague went out , Connois to Rowell. In
their supp ly of Text-Books ,
the other half , Flood fanned the Fairfield
Baseball and Athletic Supbreezes and Taylor popped an easy one
plies in their season. . Our
to Cowing, Saunders ' error let Allen to
first and Howell's hit scored him after
stock is very complete mid it
stealing second. But now Meserve and
• shall be our nim to carry
Lord did some fancy work , and liowell
sufficient to meettlie demands
was put out on third . Score, 8 to 2,with
of the studeuts at all times.
Fairfield ahead .
A cordial invitation is exLeig hton wa s put out at fi rst on
tended to all to make this
Hami lton's throw , and Pugsley ub the
same pl ace on Taylo r 's throw. Taylor 's
s,tbre their headquarters. .
error gave Lord his base and Pike struck
•
out. Bushey f anned,Ooimors abd icated ,

Students, Do You Know
That you can go home cheaper with my mileages ?
That you can get all Text Books of me and have them delivered ?
That my Athletic Goods will give you the best of satisfaction ?
That I furnish Sweaters, Jerseys, and all Gymnasium G-oods at lowest prices.
That I sell to Colby women as well as Colby men ?
That my aim is to accommodate Colby Students ?
Steel Engraving, Commencement Invitations and Cards a specialty.
Give me a call or send your order.

F. E. MOORE/ 30 Main Street

S. L. PREBLE ,
College
Photographer ,

THE COLLEGE B00KST0KE

Books, Stationery,
Fine Art Goods*
H. L. KELLEY , Prop.

at the recommendations of Pike and
Keene, then Hamilton filed out to Cowtyf»

Saunders and Cowing started heavy ' iri
the ninth , each getting a single, and
.each was forced along one notch, when
Meserve got his credentials tor a walk.
yVith the bases full , Keene struck out.

Geo* H, Sturtevant
BOATS AMD CANOE
' TO :"L' ET ;
& Xiibby/fi,
at.Clukey
¦ ¦-Inquire
¦
¦'
¦
'
•V
""^
•'
42 Main Street

¦

guarantees his work to be 50
per cent. better than can "be obtained elsewhere in the state.
Call at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.

Whitcomb & Cannon
Groceries,
Meats,
Fish and
Provisions;
AGENTS FOR HAXAL FLOUR.
Waterville , Me.

WATERVILLE , ME. SI Main Street ,

MAIN ST.,

From collar to hem , our Spring and Summer
Suits are faultless in sty le and finish.

H. R. DUNHAM ,
COLBY '86,

The One Price Cash Clothier.

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*
The College was chartered in 1818. It is
most favorably situ ated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in M aine,
in a reg ion, unsurpassed for beauty and healthful
ness. It offers the classical course with 70 elec, tives, also a course without Greek , leading to the
degree of Ph. 13.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college.possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum , and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new arid thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September , 1899. Physical training is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track .
Th0 preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academfc; (1) ('oburn
, Classical Institute, owned b^^Wbllege , Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academyf^ebron , (Oxford \
county) j (0) Ribker Classical Instituter^H
: : Aroostook catin^^^r'^j C^J- ¦ 1&%fi^ 1"8 ¦ Classical In; • : stitute', Oh^ e>to| enobscot county).
'
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